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Charles Leedham WA2TDH

The Heath Ham Scan
There you are, sitti ng ti p late at nigh t,
idly eavesdropping on a local QS O on a very
dead 20 meters, interested in a good local
contac t but not particularly wanting to break
in on the one you're hearing. Sudden ly you see
a sta tion come on th e air 30ke higher on the
hand. You tu ne u p to the spot and catch his
call, give him a blast, and there you arc. You
see a station come on the air? Yep. You do
with th e new H eath H O -13 'Ham-Scan' Panora mic Ad apter. Using this nifty little b ox of
Benton H arbor tricks is like turn ing on the
light in a d ark room. I t adds a whole new dimension to ham operating-you can now see
wha t's happening on the band instead of fumbling arou nd with th e dial hoping to find
something.
W hat th e HO-13 d oes it take up to lOOkc
of th e band and show it to you on the face
of an oscilloscope tube. It gives a visible report
of everything that's happening within that
lOOkc rea d ing from the hi gh segment on th e
left of the scope to th e Iow an the right. The
frequency you're turned to is always at the
center of the scope, with the signal you're
hearing popping up and down as a pip in the
middle. Other signals on the band-50kc up
and 50kc down- show
themselves as little
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jumping pips above or below the center, or
rather to the left or righ t. You can even tell
whether they're CW, 5513, A~[ or RTTY.
Basicall y, the HO-13 is a second if system
branching off from the mixer of your receiver.
T he signals from the mixer p late ( which arc
amplified and eventua lly converted into soun d
b y th e if insid e th e receivor) are taken by th e
H O-13 and ampl ified, and than scanned by
the frequency sweep of an intern al oscillator. Starting 50ke d own fro m the poi nt th e
receiver is tuned to, th e sweep goes along
looking at everything in the if up to a point
50ke above center, an d does th is from 10 to
50 times per second, dependi ng on where yOI1
set the Sweep Frequen cy control. About the
best ana logy at hand is a comparison to ord ina ry receiver t uning : you could do p retty
much tile same job as th e HO-1 3 if you swu ng
your receiver back and forth across a range
of l OOkc, and listened am] remembered everything you heard . But you'd have to d o it at
least ten tim es a second-and th e I-IO-1 3 takes
the remembering out of it by displaying the
information on the face of the cathode ray
tube, with the signal pips showing you exactly
how far away- higher or lower-all the signals
are from the center p oint.

The kit is a simple one to build, represe nting
12 to 15 hours of work, all very straightforward
ami made easy by H eath's usual careful instructions an d clear pictorials. In only aile spot
is there some small opportunity for confusion,
and this is on pages 16 and 17 of the manual,
where you are told to attach wires to control
ter min als and th en rou te the m through damps
for later connection. Heath supplies only one
color of hook-up wire, and it would be worthwhi le for you to lise some of your own wire
of differe nt colors for these two or th ree connections. Either that or make vour own code
of knots, or stick on pieces of tape. Otherwise
you may end li p like me, with the hor izont al
and vertical controls reversed at fi rst, because
it isn't easy to follow those same-colored wires
thro ugh when the time comes later for hooking lip th e far ends to th e p roper terminals on
the hack of the CHT.
Heath has very wisely designed the 110-13
to operate with a wide range of receiver if's.
Parts and alternate instructions are sup plied
for using the Scan with ten d ifferent if's ranging from 455 to 3395kc. Again, the instructions are clear, but there is a small possi bility
of confusion here if von try to keep cvervthing
in your head. The instructions will say. for
example, to install Resistor R 003, hut H203
can he anyo ne of several di fferen t va lues dependi ng on th e if of your rec-eiver. You have
to go to a separate table to find out which.
and it is a good idea to write down right in the
instru ction steps what val ue H203 (a nd th e
others) should be.
Once the kit is clone, you have to get some
signal for it from your receiver but. as a 73
reader, you are certa inly not one of those who
screams with fear at the though t of going ill side the box with a soldering iron. The signal
you want is taken from the mixer plate of
your receiver. T his requ ires fas te ning a . capacitor (supplied ) to the plate and ru nning
a small coax ( sup plied) from there to the buck
of the Hum-Scan. If you have a "Spare" jack
or term inal on the hack apron, you ru n th e
coax to that. and then make up a cable to go
from there to the H O-13. If vou have no such
connectinn, then you'll have to make a tiny
hole in the hack uprc n of th e receiver and run
the cable straight from the mixer pin to the
Scan. H owever, the HG-R2D supplied is so
sma ll that the ho le can be verv. very tiny, and
shou ld n't harm th e va lue of the receiver as a
trade-in, particularly if you pull out the connection and coax before you take the machine
down to yom friendly ham dealer. Also, just
in case you're 1I0t sure which pin of which
tube is the mixer plate, H eath even goes so

far as to supply a full-page tabl e listing th e
proper tu he and pin for 7 makes and 19
models of receivers, th us covering most of the
receivers around.
If you're one of the many in the fra ternity
who have found the H am-Sean's predecessor.
the Jl O -I O Moni tnrscope, a valuable operatava ila ble from Heath, part n umber 206-238
tug aid, you will be interested to know that
the Scan provides a special run-metal shield for
the cone of the 3 HP1 tube which com pletely
eli minates any possibilit y of AC rippl e in th e
CRT trace. This special shield. incidentally. is
for $2.35, if you want to get another one to
p ut on your 110-1 0. As soon as I b uil t th e
110-1 3 I wrote to lI eath for another and was
happy to find that it cut out 99% of th e tiny
110 -10 ripp le that had been bugging me.
Tu rn on the receive r a nd th e Ham-Scan,
and as soon as the audio hits the speaker,
there is the whole spectrum of the band in
front of yO ll. The sweep range of the H O -I 3
cuu he va ried from about 3 0kc to IOOkc. Thus
you can monitor a wide part of the hand , or
you can cut down the range to widen t he pip
of a particular signa l and take a closer look at
it. It gives you an instant picture of th e
quality of whatever you're hearing, because it
shows yon exactly what's happening at every
point in the spectrum-covermodu lation, splatter and such . Also, if enough of your transmitter signal gets through to your receiver if, you
can take a critical and continued look at your
own signa l.
Yo u w iII at first he st unned b y th e amou nt
of stuff that's going on in the if of your receiver-ali the noises, pulses , garbage, and a
few signa ls. Prett y soon you won't he able to
believe th at you ever operated w ithout it.
Looking for a signal on a quie t band? Just
park your receiver at the midd le of it- say at
14,3 on 20-and everything th at moves w ill
show lip on the scope. Got a good contact
who's heing clobbered by Q R\ I? No longer
do von
have to ti me awav-and
with a trans.
ceiver, ma ybe fo rget where you were an d never get back- to fi nd a clear spot. Just let your
eye wander along the trace and you 'll immediately see hy the lack of pips where you should
QSY. AIHI what with th e calib ration marks
a long the base li ne plus a little experience, yOll
will he able to impress the bejabbers out of
your COli tact hy telling him insta nter that you
see a clea r spot exact ly 23 kc clown.
The 11 0 -13 costs $79 from lIeath , which
takes panoramic Fun right out of the riel.
man's class and brings it clown to all of us.
It's we ll worth everv cent of it.
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